
Easter Greeting

EASTER HATS
Is now complete in every detail,

We have the

Largest Variety in the City
All are invited to call and inspect
our line oi Hats and are assured of
courteous treatment whether they
buy or not

Children's Hats a Specialty

See the Chicken Hat , 3. Kreielsbeimer
in our Window. J 17 SMITH STREET

/

For Easter
§0RQSI§
44oj course!"

Shoes forEaster
The very latest designs
in .

Monarch Pats
Lace or Button, for Men
are now being shown
by us.

The newest and most
Exclusive Creations in

S o r o 3 i s
Boots and Low Cut
Shoes for Women, they
are conceded to be the
best. Call and see them

I I. C. Moore Co. I
ij I Successors to M. PETERSON 85 SMITH STREET j

AGAINST THE MERGER
Northern Securities Company

Loses Its Case.

UNANIMOUS DECISION HANDED DOWN
Heiinlt Regarded an I. v > 1 Trlninpli

For Attorney General Knox.An
Appeal to United State*

Supreme Court.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 10..The po¬
sition of the United States government
In the suit brought against the North¬
ern Securities company, the Northern
Pacific and Great Northern railways
and individual officials and directors of
those companies was sustained in the
decision just handed down in the Unit¬
ed States circuit court of appeals in
this city.
The case was originally brought In

the tlnited States district court here,
ibut under a special act of congress was
taken at once to the court of appeals,
¦which court was to expedite the hear¬
ing and decision of the case in every
manner possible. The taking of testi-

ATTORNEY GENERAL. KNOX,
raony in this city and in New York

for several weeks, and the argu-
Kts in St Louis before Circuit

Caldwell, Sanborn, Thayer and
Devanter took several days. The

decision of the court was written by
Judge Thayer and was filed in thia
-city, where the original action was in¬
stituted. An appeal to the United

>

States supreme court will be taken im¬
mediately. All four judges concurred
in the conclusion of the court.
The Northern Securities company is

declared to be a combination in re¬

straint of trade and commerce be¬
tween states. It is enjoined from at¬
tempting to acquire further stock of
the Northern Pacific and Great North¬
ern Railroad companies, from voting
at any meeting of the stockholders of
either of the companies, from paying
any dividends to itself on account of
stock in the two roads and from ex¬

ercising any control whatever over the
corporate acts of the two companies.
The Northern Securities company is

permitted to return to stockholders in
either of the two roads such stock as

it has received in exchange for its own
frtock.
Judge George P. Young, one of the

counsel for the Northern Securities
company, after the announcement of
the decision said:
"I have no comments to make with

reference to the court's decision. Of
course the case will be carried to the
United States supreme court."
Attorney General Douglas was de¬

limited beyond expression.
.I have always declared that the

court would rule in this way and have
felt confident that the government
would win. It is a great victory."
M. D. Hunn, one of the special at¬

torneys assisting Attorney General
Douglas in the suit against the North¬
ern Securities company, said:
"It will do what was desired.leave

them nothing to do but to wind up the
Northern Securities company. It was

suggested that the business might be
trusteed, but I don't see how that can
be done under the language of the de¬
cision. Of course they can appeal to
the United States supreme court, and
of course they will, and it is the only
thing they can do."

Lec'i Sentence Disapproved.
MANILA, April 10..Major GeneraJ

Davis has disapproved the findings of
the court martial at Illgan, island of
Mindanao, in the case of Lieutenant
Joel R. Lee of the Tenth United States
Infantry, holding that the accused man,
who was charged with manslaughter
in connection with the killing of two
native prisoners of war, was not en¬
titled to an honorable acquittal.

Chicajro Orchestra Faml.
CHICAGO, April 10..The Chicago

Orchestra fund has been augmented by
a subscription of $10,000 from D. K.
Pearsons. Two other subscriptions
amounting to $5,000 each were also re¬
ceived. the names of the donors being
withheld by the committee. All told
there have been over 4,200 individual
subscriptions, and the total amount is
war $35Q,00Q,

WOODBRIDGE.(
The third lecture of the oonrse at

the W. A. A. hall took place last
night. Rev. M. W. Womer, pastor of
the Methodist church, was the speak¬
er. The subject was "The Paying of
Debts," always timely and appro¬
priate ; for debts, like the poor, are

always with ns. The lecture was re¬

plete with good things.
The speaker related some facts in

connection with the labor question
that are not generally known. The
debt one owed to himself, to his
family, and to the state and society
was plainly described. Mr. Womer
mast have been in correspondence
with President Roosevelt, for their
ideas about the question of race^snioide
asrree to the letter. The lecturer's
ideas about the manly art of self de¬
fense ware commendable but rather
startling. The prevailing idea of the
leoture was that one ought to pay the
debt he owes sooiety by always giving
the best that lies within him.
The next lecture, given by Father

Griffin, will take place on the 24th of
April. His subject will be "Charac¬
teristics of the Age."

SOUTH AMBOY.
MR. APPLEGATE'S FUNERAL

Was Largely Attended By Re'atives And

Friends, Lodges in Charge.

The funeral of the late A. V. Apple-
Kate was very largely attended. The
Odd Fellows and Danghters of Re¬
becca attended in a body. He was a

member of both lodges.
The Daughters of Rebecca perform¬

ed their ceremony at the house. The
Odd Fellows performed their cere¬

mony at the grave. The singing of
the Leiderkranz Society, of which he
was an honorary member. "Nearer
My God to Thee," was exceptionally
fine.
The floral offerings were beautiful

and consisted of manv pieces from the
societies and members of the family
and friends.

Injured Finger.
John F. Oneil, apprentice machinist

at the P. R. R. shops, injured the in¬
dex finger of his right hand very bad¬
ly yesterday. A driving wheel spring
of a looomotive, weisrhing three or
four hundred pounds, turned and roll¬
ed over on the finger. It is a wonder
it did not take the finger entirely off.
Dr. Haines attended to it.

To Celebrate Birthday.

Mrs. Catherine Dill, mother of Mrs.
F. E. Hanse, of Second street, will
celebrate her 87th birthday Saturday
afternoon and evening, April 11th.
Her children, Mr. H. C. Dill, of
David street ; Mr. A. J. Dill and wife,
of Main street, W. O. Dill and wife
of Broadway, J. W. Dill and wife, of
Mechanicsville, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Hanse and family, where Mrs. Dill
makes her home, will sDend the even¬

ing with her. Refreshments will be
served and everything done to helD
her pass the evening enjoyably.
Pari* Plan* For Edward's Reception.
PARIS, April 10..The official an¬

nouncement made after the meeting of
the council of ministers of the pro¬
gramme for the entertainment of King
Edward indicates that it is the purpose
of the government not to spare any ef¬
fort to give his majesty a most cordial
reception. The time of the king's arriv¬
al in Paris is definitely fixed at -1
o'clock Friday afternoon, May 1, when
President Loubet, with the entire r.iin-
istry and a large escort of Ciivi:lry and '

infantry, will receive him at the rail¬
road station. The president will give a

grand dinner at the Elysee palace Sat- |
urday night, and it will be followed by
a gala performance at the Comeuie
Francaise. 1

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The United States cruiser Cincinnati
and the gunboat Machias have arrived
at Genoa.
The legislature of the island of Jer¬

sey has passed a bill imposing a duty
on tobacco and cigars.
President Roosevelt made an early

start from his headquarters in the Yel¬
lowstone park for an extended trip
through certain portions of the reserve.
The funeral of Mrs. Horace Porter

in the American church, Paris, was at¬
tended by representatives of the
French government, society and for¬
eign ambassadors.

For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills.
They remove the cause and
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after tak¬
ing

Beecham's
Pills

ibo^i 10c. and JBe.

CHOICE AS GREAT AS INJNEW YORK.

HAHNE fr CO.
NEWARK.

AREA AS GREAT AS ANY NEW YORK STORE-

Second Floor

The Victor Talkinl
Machine

Machine to Your Home
One Dollar Sends a

Step into the Sporting Goods
Department hear the machine,
and ask to have the plan ex¬

plained.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT OPENS MORNINGS AT 8.30

This is a Store for Men
as well as Women and Children keep pretty busy all year round telling of generallines of home furnishings too but to-day we speak in part of apparel for the sternersex. Our lines are so very comprehensive and reasonably priced, as well as \aried,that it is impossible to convey a definite idea of their extensiveness.rest assured, how¬ever, that in providing proper raiment for the man and boy this big store is in betterposition to serve them with the very choicest the markets affoid at our invariablyreasonable prices.
Maiu Floor.

Easter Neckwear for Men.
The folded English square is a most popular scart at this time to be arranged as a four-in-hand knot

or ascot form, in an endless variety of patterns in white on white effects and white with colored figures,also plain Barathea silk in black, white, gray maroon, garnet r.avy and royal blue. These scarfsbefore mentioned are 1.00 each, others in finer grades at | 50, 1.75 and 2.00. In selecting the bettergrades we have not overlooked the moderate priced ones, viz; 48c quality. This line comprises allthat can be said of neckwear excellence, in all the most up-to-date styles, weaves and colorings, bothin light and dark effects, at the uniform price of 48c.
Main Floor.

Men's and Boys' Apparel for Easter and Spring.
Best equalities and Most Consistent Prices.

Men's Spring Overcoats.Cut in Medium
lengths, all wool, black ; an overcoat that cloth¬
ing houses that do their own manufacturing can¬
not duplicate for less than 15.C0; merchant
tailor price would be more, but here Q Q C
for iJ.il U

Men's Norfolk Suits .In neat mixtures, made
and trimmed the way tne fine merchant tailor
makes them, only they charge for such I fl AJLnovelty about 3.C0 up ; our price I Lm'rO

Men's Fine Suits The cut, make and trim of
these sui|s you will be able to duplicate in no
other house in this city ; suits that the quality of
cloth would be worth at least 30.00, I T Hflour regular price is 19.95 at. . I I .UU

Men's Spring Suits.We have taken some of
our new Spring Suits that have heretofore sold at
the low price of 10.95 and I1[-95» and that Q QC
are good enough for you to use for dress at v,\JU

Boys' 4.00 Suits at 2 98.In wool crash, cassimere and cheviots, medium, light and dark shades-All new cuts in double-breasted and sailor styles. These suits are handsome and well made, well fit"
ting. The blouse of the sailor suit is cut full and the collar, shield and sleeves are finished with em¬
broidery, sizes 3 to 16 years

Main Floor.

MEN'S HATS.
A line of all the latest blocks and appropriate ideas suggested by the' "\Fashion PI

completely represented in our department. The newest and exclusive style\._fincj^^Jr<IPnrtthatis hardly possible anywhere else, while prices are in every instance, qualities con^Red, mucl
Men's Derby and Soft Hats, 14.9, 1.98 and

2.98
Boys Derby and Soft Hats at 1.25
Boys' Golf Caps, 25c and 49c.

Main Floor.

HOSIERY FOR MEN.
No skimpyThe best grades are featured here in a manner to please the fatidious and economical.

sizes and inferior qualities but the greatest amount of value at the price.
Men's Socks, a new importation just received

of fancy novelties in a variety of subdued colors,
at

49c, 59c, 69c and 74c.

Men's fancy embroidered and black lace ft A «

Socks, neat designs, of 34c value, at

Men's silk embroidered and black lace lisle
socks, newest spring ideas, at,

49c, 59c ard 69c
Men's Cotton Socks, very good and service¬

able qualities in fancy tan, slate and black I Q«regular 24c, at ¦ ®

f

I
Main Floor.

MEN'S Ux^jDEEWEAR.
There is nothing so admittedly uncomfortableas incorrect underwear and no matter how hard youtry to correct the defect all your energies are without result. We sell the proper kind.
Men's Natural Gray Medium Weight 39cShirts or drawers, seconds of 49c grade..
Men's Light Weight Natural Worsted Shirts or

Drawers, Handsomely finish, slight CCpblemishes but hardly noticeable, reg. 95c gr Uu"

Men's Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers well QQnfinished perfect goods, worth 37c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, long or short sleeves

drawers to match with double seats, well Q7gmade, worth 49c ® '

M ..in Floor.

GLOVES FOR EASTER.
aie splendidly represented. The particular lady or man can be pleased in our glove departmentbecause we earnestly strive to collect the best for style, fit, quality and durability.

"Centemeri" brand Ladies' Kid and Suede
Gloves, in all the new spring colorings, I Q f|at 1.50, 175 and

",The Argyle" Ladies' Kid Gloves in a-clasp,
in tan, mode, gray, brown, beaver, black I fjfland white, at I.UU

Ladies' English Tan Heavy Walking I Cfl
Gloves at 1.00 and I .OU

1.50Ladies' 1 clasp Washable Kid Gloves
in choice spring colorings, at

HAHNE & 00. Newark HAHNE & GO.

A STRINGENT LIBEL LAW.

Pennsylvania Senate Favor* It.As¬
sembly Urged to Kill It.

HARRISBURG, Pa., April 10..The
senate has finally passed the new libel
taw Introduced on Tuesday by Senator
Grady. Th* bill requires that all news¬
papers published in Pennsylvania shall
print in every issue on the editorial
page the names of the owner or own¬
ers, publisher and managing editor
and if owned by a corporation the
names of the officers thereof. In all
civil actions which may hereafter be
brought against a newspaper if it shall
be shown that the publication com¬
plained of resulted from negligence on
the part of such owner, ypoprietor,
manager or editor In the ascertain¬
ment of the facts or in the publication
thereof compensatory damages may be
recovered dor injuries to business and
r«CUt&tlon£esultipg from such cubllca-

tlon as well as damages for the phys¬
ical and mental suffering endured by
the injured party or parties.
Failure to carry out the provision re¬

quiring the publication of the names
of those responsible for its publication
is punishable by a fine of not less than
$500 nor more than $1,000.
An amendment provides, "Whenever

in any civil action it shall be shown
that the matter complained of is libel
ous and that such libelous matter luis
been given special prominence by the
use of pictures, cartoons, headlines,
displayed type or any other matter cal¬
culated to especially attract attention,
the jury shall have the right to award
punitive damages againat the defend¬
ant or defendants."
The bill passed the senate by a vote

of 30 to 10.
A similar measure is being hurried

through the house. It passed a second,
fading jeuterday daaoite a strong^

fight made against it. Assemblyman
Cooper of Delaware county, who is an
editor, denounced the bill as an effort
to muzzle the press of Pennsylvania
and moved its indefinite postponement.
Hig motion was lost.yeas, 65; nays,
106.
The newspapers of the state are

bringing great pressure to ' nir on the
members of the legi"' >. aot to vote
for the bill.

White Writes ispencea.
NKW YORK, Ap ).- Andrew D.

White has just sent Italy, where
he is now renting, to America for pub¬
lication in a magazine here reminis¬
cences of both his first And second
missions to Germany. S^^feinclude
recollections of Brow^^^H^acons-
field. Emperors WH^^^^^^vderlckand William II., otber
distinguished stg^^l^^^^prs and
artists of Evrrof


